
  UPLOADING YOUR DOCUMENTARY TO VIMEO.COM 
 

All documentary entries will need to be uploaded to Vimeo.com. This will allow judges to view your documentary before the contest.  Your 
documentary will still be played during your interview.   
 
Requirements: 

 Vimeo accepts most standard formats  
[QuickTime (MOV), AVI, MP4, MPEG-2, Windows Media, DV video, RealMedia, etc.] 

 Documentaries with a file size larger than 500MB will not upload 
with a free Vimeo account. Students submitting documentaries 
larger than 500MB may need to pay for an upgrade 

(approximately $9.95). 

 Use Chrome (10 or above), Firefox (5 or above), or Safari (6 or 
above) browsers. 

Important:  You need to allow time to complete the whole process. 

You should budget enough time to upload (at least an hour), and 
upload your information to the NHD-CA jotform account.  Don’t wait 
until the last minute! 

Video, Process Paper/Bibliography PDF, and  
Vimeo video link must be uploaded by 

Friday, March 3rd, 2017 at midnight 

STEP 1:  CREATE A VIMEO ACCOUNT 

Groups should choose one person to upload their documentary. 

1. www.vimeo.com 

2. Click “Sign-up” for the Basic account. If you already have an 
account skip to step 5. 

3. Enter information, check terms of service and “Join” Vimeo. 

4. Check your email.  Vimeo will send a validation email shortly.  To 
get started you will need to activate your account through the  
email you receive from Vimeo. 

5. Login to Vimeo 

STEP 2:  Upload Video 

 

1. Click “Upload a Video”  

2. Click “Choose a Video to Upload”  

 



3. Find your final version of your documentary on your computer 
and choose.   

4. You will see the title of your documentary under “Files:” If the 
correct file is listed, Select “Upload Selected Videos”. 

 

5. Wait while your video uploads. 

STEP 3:  ENTER BASIC INFO 

 

1. Title:  Please enter your HD Documentary Project title. 

2. Description:  Leave Blank 

3. Tags:  leave Blank 

STEP 4:  PRIVACY SETTINGS 

1. Select “Privacy” tab 

 

2. Who can watch this video?  Select “Only people with a password”   

3. Type the password:   NHDCA2015  

Make sure you use this password so judges can view your 
documentary. 

4. Leave other default settings as they are. 

5. Select “Save Changes”  

 

NHDCA2015 



STEP 5:  FINAL UPLOAD & CONVERSION 

1. Select “Basic” tab 

2. Select “DONE! GO TO VIDEO” button at Top. 

3. Your video will begin converting.  It takes a little while.   

4. You can grab the link (URL) to your video at this time. 

 

You can leave Vimeo and come back later.   

You will receive an email when it is done converting. 

STEP 6:  Upload Process Paper & Annotated Bibliography 

1. Click on the link below:  

http://www.lyceum.org/hd-student-submissions 

(If link does not work try pasting it in a web browser.) 

2. Follow the instructions on the screen. 

 

Congratulations You Are Done! 

If you have problems uploading contact: 

joyce@lyceum.org 

Copy the link (URL) so you 
can submit it.  See step 6 

Copy the link (URL) so you 
can submit it.  See step 6 

http://www.lyceum.org/hd-student-submissions

